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Thankful Survey

by Teegan Carpenter and Mary Lackey

1.) fustfing____________
2.) ernge nabes________
3.) amh_______________
4.) yreukt_____________
5.) norc_______________
6.) toasepot____________
7.) doloens____________
8.) vgary______________
9.) palpe iep___________
10.) upmkpin epi________
11.) loslr______________
12.) abkde bnesa_______
13.) cepan pei_________
14.) racrost____________

Eighth Grade IHS Band
by Cheyenne Reidel and Jacob Jobe
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Bishop Strait
plays the cymbals
for the IHS band,
along with Abbie
Strunk who plays
tenor drums. Additionally, Alyssa
Jones plays the alto
sax. Jake Kinkade
plays trumpet, along
with Arron Mickalls,

and Jaylan Ison. Andy
Schoener plays quints.
Sarah McCarty plays
clarinet, along with
Cheyenne Kidd, Breanna Gool, Skylar Marshall, Cami Stevens, and
Cheyenne Riedel. Logan
Stoneroad plays tenor
sax. Kelsey Neal plays
trombone.

Tayden Carpenter 8th Grade Basketball
Interview

8th Grade Basketball

by Zaylor Gregory,
Eli Adkins, and Aiden Young

by Eli Adkins

Tayden Carpenter
hopes this year for the
eighth grade basketball
season that “the team
keeps getting better
and better” and hopes
we win a championship. Tayden says, “I
hope to play power forward or center for my
position for basketball.”
He wants to beat Fairland and he wants to
beat them “by making
them want to quit by
halftime.”

“My predictions are if we
come out ready to play,
then none of our games
will be close,” says Tayden about how the basketball team will play.
“16-0 will be our record,”
says Tayden on how he
thinks our record will be.

This year’s 8th grade basketball team will
be the best team in years. There are 15 of us:
Landen Wilson, Blake Porter, Tayden Carpenter,
Lincoln Barnes, Eli Carter, Eli Adkins, Zaylor
Gregory, Ben Taylor, Aiden Young, Mikey Smith,
Bishop Strait, Cole Freeman, Cole Triplett, Ethan
White, and C.J. Martin. This year, we’ve been
working harder than ever. Over the offseason,
Coach Large and Coach Young have been working us for the upcoming season. We practice
Monday through Friday, sometimes on Saturday,
and rarely on Sunday. Last year, we lost the
semi-OVC to Fairland. 38 free throws were taken,
but this upcoming season, we will get revenge on
every team in our conference by going 16-0, and
we will take the OVC Championship. Good luck
to our boys.

Staff Interview
by Ethan White

I interviewed two
members of the IMS
staff. The first one was
Jim Williams, the Algebra and math teacher of
eighth grade. He has
been a teacher for
twelve years and a principal/vice principal for
fifteen years. He says
that he enjoys interacting with students and

loves being a part of
Ironton. Mr. Williams
also stated that one of
his biggest strengths is
hard work.
Next was Annette
Scott. She is the nurse
and has been in the
nursing industry for forty
years. Scott loves helping the kids, but unfortunately, is retiring after

this school year after
a long career of accomplishments and
hard work. Annette
wanted to become a
nurse after taking a
dental hygienist/nursing class at
college.

Five Interesting Facts About Ohio
by Samarah Bartrum

1. Ironton's population is 10,722.
2. Ohio became the
17th state on March 1,
1803.
3. 50% of the United
States’ population
lives within a 500
mile radius of
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Columbus.
4. Cleveland became the
world's first city to be
lighted electrically in
1879.
5. Ohio's state flag is a

pennant design. It is the only state
flag of that design in the United
States.

https://www.50states.com/facts/ohio.htm
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Student Interviews

by Aiden Young and Mary Lackey

Blake Porter
Landen Wilson
Favorite Sport- Basketball
Favorite Sport- Basketball
Things he likes to do during his free time: Get on
PS4, Watch TV, Listen to
music
Favorite breakfast- Pancakes and bacon
Favorite video game- Black
Ops 4

Favorite teacherMr.McMaster
Favorite Subject- History
What are you looking forward to most this year?
Christmas break
Favorite school lunchChicken and mashed potatoes

Favorite subject- History
Favorite teacherMr.McMaster

What time do you wake
up for school? 7:00 a.m.

Student Interviews
Evan Williams
Favorite Sport: Basketball/Soccer
Favorite Thing To Do: Hang out with
friends
Favorite Food: Chinese Food
Favorite Brand: Nike
What’s Your Favorite Place to
Visit: Seattle, Washington
Best Friend: Kirsten
Favorite Subject: Algebra
Why Do You Like Ironton?
Because of better people and
education

by Teegan Carpenter and Max Gleichauf

Tessa Shelton
Favorite Sport: Cheerleading
Favorite Thing To Do: Hang out with
friends
Favorite Food: Pizza
Favorite Brand: Simply Southern
What’s Your Favorite Place to Visit:
the beach
Best Friend: Teegan
Favorite Subject: History
Why Do You Like Ironton: Because I have family that is at
the school working.
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Boys Basketball
by Aiden Young

We interviewed Blake
Porter and asked him his
personal goals for this upcoming season and he responded, “My personal goals for this
season are to lead the team in steals because my coach won’t stop making fun
of my defense, but another thing I would
like to do is lead the team in scoring.”
After we talked to Blake, we talked to
C.J. Martin. We asked him what his
goals are that he wants the team to accomplish. He said, “I really want to win
the OVC and beat Fairland.” He also
wants to see both 7th and 8th grade
boys teams win the tournament at the
end of the season.

Giggle of the Week
by Coleton Redmond

Why shouldn’t you write with a
broken pencil?
Because, it’s pointless.

Band Interviews
by Kelsey Neal

Cheyenne Kidd
Favorite thing about band: “I like the music; it's harder and a
challenge for us middle schoolers.”
Favorite song:“Runaway Baby, definitely.”
What's something you wish they'd change? “The halftime
show; it’s fun, but I wish they’d change once in a while.”
How many people from middle school do you think should
join high school band? “All of them.”
Which part of the halftime show is your favorite? “‘Runaway
Baby’ set.”

Andy
Schoener
Favorite thing about band: “I like playing music.”
Favorite song: “I don't have one.”
What's something you wish they'd change? “Variety of music.”
How many people from middle school do you think should
join high school band? “Any that want to join.”
Which part of the halftime show is your favorite? “I like play-

Feature Artist
Talia Johnson is known
for her drawing talent, so
the Tiger Tea staff asked her
to draw a tiger for this issue.
She finished within an hour
and graciously gave this
original artwork to Mrs.
Williams. You can see it
framed and hanging on her
wall in room 215.
Great job, Talia!
Keep drawing!

